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The Cornmencement Openedupon us yes-
terday, as has been thecaime immemorial
almgost, dark, glooy and lowering, with in
evident propensityina. the weather towards

potn.In spite hovr-ever of this state of
facts, which has become almost inseparably
connected with the oceasion, the exercises
-%vere interesting, and the Chaptel was crowded
to its utmost capacity of room, either for sit-
ting or standing.
The valedictory address of President Pres-

ton was short, but appropriate, eloquent and
sfirring, as addresses from him on all ocea-
-sions are acknowledged to be. A few brief
but pregnant allusions were made by him to
the eventful crisis, and the lowering storm
-whose coming is heralded by the signs of the
.political sky. Danger and commotion, and
disturbance, were at hand,and a grand drama
perhaps was being brought on the stage,
whose chief parts were to be borne .by the
young men of the present age, and by the
young graduates of the S. Carolina College.
In view of their entrance on the public sphere
-of life at such an epoch, he gave them a brief
admonition to be men, true and honorable,
high-minded men, and to be Carolinians.-
Their post of duty, of labor, and of action,
was where the Palmetto waved-and that
sacred emblem, whether caressed by the gen..
tle whispers of peace, or turn and tattered by
the angry god of battle and storms, was to
them an oriflamme for life.
The lesson thus brief, imparted by one

whose abilities dnd experience, and historic
reputation, qualify him to speak "as one hav-
ing authority," saik deep in many hearts, and
if we read aright the emotions and resolves
portrayed on many a face, that lesson will not
be soon forgotten.
The honorary degree of L. L. D., was

awarded to Rev. John Bachman, D. D., of
Charleston,a richly merited tribute. The de-
gree of A. M. in course, to P. H. Seabrook
and V. H. Parker, EsqrA., and the degree of
A. B. to the following young gentlemen, (63)
being the graduating class of 1850:

S. Adams, V. S. Alston, A. P. Amaker, V.
F. Ayer, J. E. Bacon'R. W. Barnwell, R. C.
Beck, J. 31. Bratton, I3. 1. Brearly, J. M. But;
ford, J. 1. Carson, J. T. Cauthen, D. G. Coit,
H. L. Charles, M. Difose, R. M. Durant. B.
V. Edwards, G. 31. Eichelberger, W. Eichel-

berger, W. C. S. Ellekbe, S. Elliot, A. P. Fel-:
der, IV. B. Fraser, 9tates R. Gist, J. V. Glo-
ver, Joseph Glover, T. J. Goodwyn, W. H. J.
-Govan, L. C. Haskell, E. S. J. Hayes, J. It.
Hill, S. G. Jamison, E. E. Jenkins, P. H. La-
rey, R. Lebby, R. C. McFaddin, J. P. MeFie,
G.K McMaster, G. lePheeters, B. C. May-
bin, M. B. Metts, J. H. Miller, W. C. Mitchell,
J. G. Mobley, V. G. Muller, J. J. Murray, J.
A. Player, E. H. Pooser, J. S. Richardson, J.
H. Rion, H. H. Sains, T. E. Sereven, J. R.
Shuler, J. B. Sloan, J. Thomson, P. Thomson,
E. Venning, J. F. Waler, W. Weaver, John
A. Wharton, IL S. Williams, G. 31. William-
son, R. A. Yongue.-63.

SOUTH CARouNA CoULLEGE.-ThIC Colum-
bia Telgraph of the 29th uIt. says: "At a

meeting of the Trustees of the S. U. College,
on Wednesday evening, F. WV. McMaster was
rc-elected to the ofice of Librarian. Resolu-
tions of a highly complimentary character
to the President were introduced, and it was
decided as the causes which had led to the
resination of President Preston, had been
removed by the gratifying improvement in his
heatlir, tlh- Trustees would reconsider their
nedeptan-de of his resignation. The friends
6f th-e .Cullege wtill, therefore, be pleased to
receive the annonnement, that our cherishcd
and valuable institution will still remain un-
der the suipervision of one whose services
.and ceharacter have resulted in so signal a
sanertoits Oveme~. "

-ru CanotuiA.--A WI has been intro-
duceed into the Legislature of Nortih Carolina,
Inying a tax upon :d-l articles sitannfactured
at the North and 1krolight .into the Stat& for
sale. The law is to- reniain in foro iintil the
fugitive lawv is faithfully Earried inmto &fledt
throughout the United Stamte.4, and until all.
the territories of the U. Matas aie egena& to
the people of North dai-drina to dari-y thih&
any species of popei-ty they may think pro-
per. -The act is to'bie tiansmn.ltted tbd the Go-
vernors .of the -stherSorbi'n States, wit ti a

Iiequest that similar laws be passed in eneh
-Sate.-South Carolinian:

JAcKsoN, 21I., Noema 30, 1850.
AcTION or MssssirI.-The Legislatulre

of this. State, nowin session, baspassed a bill
authorizing the cenling of a convention of the
-people to take into considerationi the proper
dourse of action foi- that State in view of.the
federal wvrongs. The election for membera
-will be heldon th8 fist..*Jonday in September,
1851,and witl uenkene.6a th6 seconud Monday
of N~oveinber.-Sothm Caroimii:ui.
.-.0--.---
~Without innocence, .beauty is unlovely,

andgquality contenmpt-ible.

Eje Slatbtut.
COaREsroNDENeE oF -ELC ADvF.nTI5ER.

lIAMBUJRG, D)ee. 3.
'lhe -accounts per Steamship Europa are at

'hand. They represent no change in the Liver-
pool market. The unsettled state of afihirs in
G.-rmany seem -to'have -neutraflised the effect an-
ticipated, by accounts-of Frost.in.thxis country.
Our market has declined about 3 cent per lb.,

within the last two days-12;} cents being about
.the'lIighest point, except for very choice. Bacon
has advanced, Sides 8& to 9 ets., Shoulders 7 ets.
Canvassed Hlamns 124. The stock of Salt is
large, having been increased by late arrivads.
The atrtice is now retailing at 51,37 to $1,50 per
Sack, according to size.
The river is now in fine steamboat order and

will probably continue so the balance of thme sea-

son. It is not known .here yet, who is elected
Chancellor. 0. P. Q.

COLUMBIA, Dec. 2.
In reviewing the cotton market for the week

jus'.trought to a cose, wefind little if anything
new to notice. -The receipts have been rather
light, with a .fair and steady demiand, at prices
ranging from .134 to 132 cents extremes, while
~he principal sales may -bc put down at 123 a 1:24

CHIARLE8TON, Nov. 30.
Our Cotton market was very quiet ta-day, and

ales were limited to 700 bales.,.at a range of 121
S133 cents.

Grroceries.
.
UST Received,.A large supply of good, clean

', B~rown Sugar ; Rio and?davo Coffee, 'Loaf,
.rushed and! Powdered White Sugar, superior
apple Vinegar, Cheese, Craekers, -Smoked Ueef,
imoked heet Tongues, Buck Wheat Flour, New
rep Raisins and Ahmonds, Fresh Rice. Also,
3lack and Green Teas, of superior quality. For
gale by G. L.PENN, Agent.
Dec 5, 1850 tf 46

..CORN FO0R SALE !

1: 'Q U~fELS OF CORN, can bc pur-
chased at Villainowe Price Si 00) per

bushel, Cashr.
*j. El. HOILLNGSWORTHE.

OBITUARY.

DIED, at his residence in this District, on the
11th day of October 185), RICHARD P. QUALES,
Esq., in the 39th year or his age.
The deceased had been a consistent momber

of the Baptist Church. for nearly 20 years; and
at the time of his deuth was the Clerk of thd
Bethany Church. He was punetual In iis at-
tendanoe upon the public exercises of tho san'
tuary; and enjoyed the preached word, and on

soie occasions was most deepy aiffeeted under it.
The last occasion on which the writer of this
brief notice, saw him, was under preaching, anul
whilst the preacher was describing the nature
and power or faith in Christ, his feelings were in
unison wish those of the miniister, and he seemed
almost overcome. le was strict in his obser-
vance of secret devotion, often retiring to bow
in secret supplicati'an at the throne of grace.

It was his pleasure to witness the conveision of
his eldest child, in the 12th year of her age, and
to see her firmness in her Christian profession.
His last illness was of short, but painful duration,
and from the niainer in which he was aIleeted by
the diseatse which terminated his existence on
earth, he said but little in regard to' his dying or
his prospects after death. But the manner of his
life gives an assurance unto his finnilv and survi-
ving friends, of Iris preparation for death, and of
his happy entrance into the saints everlasting rest.

Ife has left a wife and seven children, and a

large circle of friends to miourn his departure.
A FuzEx.

Butler Lodge, No. 171.01 0, F,
A Regular meeting of this Lodge

:,0 will be held on Monday evening next
M ~at 7 ocloek.

B. C. BRYAN, See'y.
Dec. 5 It 46

Dancing School!
SECOND SESSION.

TIIE Subscriber thankfulirar the liberal pat-
ro.nage which has been extended to him by

the citizens of Edge6ed Vilage and Vicinity,
takes pleature in antioneing a SECONI) SES-
SION of his School, which will commende at the
Spann ilotel, on this date.
V' TIus, for Thirteeih Lessons, Eiglrt D61-

lari. The pations of the firsf Session. Six Dol-
lats. 1-. 0. BLACK.

Edgefield C. I., Dec. 5, 1850.

fleferenceis.
G. D. TILuAX, Esq. A. BMrsnCrLi, Eq.
II. BOCLWaTE, Esq. (14en. J. I. WNvEER,
1J. R. SrA:, Esq. W. P. BUTLER, Esq.
JosucA JoszUs, Esq., L. COVAR, Eoj.

of Greenwood, S. C. j Dr. E. F. TEAGLE.
Nov. 5, If l6

Net Flouring Milli
T IE Sulseriler respecti1y iiforms tie citi-

Lzenso tlis and the aljoiniigL istrits, whr
are foiid of good Flour, that, his MAERCA.\NT
MILLS, wieh are in progzress of building, is
now reldy far tie reception of Graii-.

His Mills hag.two run of F-eaich Durr Smies.
and lie flatters hiimself that lie will be ahlo to
turn out as good antal linit- F our, as aiy siiilar
establshbnut in the District or State. Tlese
Mills are situtel about six imiles east of Mr. John
Lotts. A sh'ate of public patronage is resped-
fully solicited. . . .LMN

W. L. COLEMAN.
Ded.5; 4G

For Stale!
11HE Subsriber wfli offier foialc ai public

troiTUESI)AY, the 10th of Dec.,
a part of his cro.p, consisting of seven or eight
hundredbishels of CI.i, with Fodder, Oats,
Shuteks. &c. Also, a iue let of Cattle, Hogsi
Gonits, &c., &c..

Br.

and.. .

~Jov. £ W. C. PRATEIL'1

BY an Order froim .John Iliii, Esq.. Ordiinry
oftEIgefiehld District, I wiUlIrIueced :o sell

at the !me residen&e .ot' .Jud,,i A. Butler, ded'd;,
on Tihitrsdayi thie 190ei i:st., .dlUtlie persoual pro-
pety of said decased, donsistg of

ElItIT OR~NINE NEGROES,
YIarres, Mltles: Cattle and Ilogs. Corn, Foddehr,
Shucks, II' usehold and Kitchen Furniture, Plan.
tation Tools, &c.
Termis madeil8 known on tlie day', of sale.

GEl). J. ANl)ELtSON, Adm'r.
rjee. 2, :it 46

Jdmiistrator's Sale..
B)Y virtue of an Order fronm John 111ll, Esq.
.) Ordinary of Elgelield District, I will pro-
ceed to sell at the late reswidence of Elisha 0.
Robertson, dlee'd., en Wednesday the 1lit inst.,
all the reminider of .the personal estate of said
deceased, contsisting of

TrWELVE LiKELY NEGROES.
Also, at thte sami dtie and place, will be rent-

ed the pIt~tittm ont which the deceased lived at
the. time of his dent'j.

}DLBh.ERT DEVORE, Adn'r.
Dec. 5' It 46i

TrPci OF S01UjIITUAOINI.
EDGEFIE-L.D DISTRICT.

IN EQl.'TY.
William E. Rodgers, Prii~i

Cr'oline A. Rodge~rs.
NOTICE -is -hereby givetn that lby virtue of

an orde~r form the Cour't of Equity itn
this case, I shall sell at Edgelield Court
Hlouse, otn the first Monday in .lannary
next, thte following real estate of B. M. Rod-
gers,.deceased, vi::
Thlree shares in the Aiken Academy Lot or

Lots of' Ltnd.
Also, one'vacant Lot un thc towvn ofAiken,

and kno~wn ,in the pilan of said town a.' Lot
No. -.
Terms of satle, a credit of one year, except

cost to be paid in eash. The purchase motney
to lie secured by .bond and good personal
surit ies.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.
Commtt'ra. Ollice, Dee 4, 1850. 4t 46

ifoney WVated.
A LL Persotns inidebted to the Subscriber, arc

thereby notilied to come forward and settle
up. Those ~tho do not avail themiselves of this
notice by the 10th dayv of .Jtnuary next, wiill ind
their Liabilities in the hands of one authorised
to collect.

L. 0. H1OLLGOWAY.
Dee. 5, .6% 40

NOTICE.
ALL~persons indehted -to the estate .of Mrs.

.Mary Stromt, dee'd., are req1uested to make
iimediate payitint, andl all thosu -havuing~anty
dmaitds against said estate to presentt .them
properly attested.

S. C. STROM, Ada'r.,
Withi the Will annexed.

Dee. 5, 1850. ly 46

Paper.
JUST rocived an other large supply Letter

and Fools Cap Paper, which is offered for
sale at -vory low prices.

G. L. PENN. AGENxr.
naOt~2 ma f

' 37

Proclamation.

COLUMBIA, Dee.2, 1850.
)Y WHITEMIARSII B. SEABROOI ov-

ernor of South Carolina, to the people of
the State :

Vhereas, the Legislatut:e, now in session, in
view of the duty of a Christian people at all
times to look to tire King of Kings for guidance
and directiop, but more bspecially in seasons of
trial and lifficult, and in reference to the des-
truction of the equal iights of the Southern
States by the enaetments of the last Congress,
haec recommendcd to the people o1 South Caro-
lina to set apart the sixth of the present month,
as a day of Fasting, 1Iumiliation and Prayer;
and whereas the Governor has been requested
by the Legislature to issue a prolamatipn com-

inunicating to the public the resolutionl afn that
subject which it has adopted,
Now, be ii kno'n, that the Reverend the

Clergy throughout the State, are hereby invited
to assemble their respective congregations on that
day, " to unite in prayer to Almighty God, that
lie may direct and 4id the General Asebinbly in
devising such meaures as will conduce to the
best interests and welfare of ou'r beloved State."

Given under my hand and the seal of the State.
this second day of December, one thousand
eight hundted and fftyIITE31AiRSII B. SEAtEIOOK.

Dee. 5 I t 46

RIDGE ACADEMY,
tDGEFIELD DISTRICT, S. C.

T ilS School is now under the direction of
Mr. E. KIEase, a student of the ILev. J. L.

KENNC1'.
Mr. KEESE has been teachiimg for several years;

he al-o assisted Mr. Kennedy, about eighteen
months, whilst in his School. From his former
employers, our Teacher bi-ings satisfactory vou-
chers.
The Scholastic yeaf will e'nsist of ten months,

and no scholar will be received for less time than
live months. The rates of Tuition will range
from twelve to twentyreight dollars by the year.
Good boarding can be had in the neighborhood

E. WATSON, 3
E. W. PERIRY, 'a
THOS. PITTS,
A. W. ASBELL, 9

IRidge, Dee. 2, 1850.

Rev. I. L. Kennedy's Certificate.
It may not be improper here to insert the foli

lowing testimonial from Mr. KrEmn's Instructor,
fur the safisfaction of those who may wish to send
their souns to onr School.
" Mr. E. KEEss, was a studlent with me three

years, during which tine lie studied Latin and
Ureek with accuracy-also mathenmtis, to the
extent usuial for ettiring our CAleges-with
other b:anches. ie is well known to the Sub-
scriber, who feels that it is due to him, and can-
not deceive any, whithersoever lie may go. to

certify that his morals are irreproachable, and his
habits of the best stamp.

I le is cordially eommenide1 to the kind regard
of all, who would respect moral worth, and duly
rcgard merit.

(Signed.) J. L. KENNEDY."
Anderson, S. C., Oct. 26, 1850. 6t 46

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IR EIQUIT.

TIl omnestead tract, cutmmi "ye~s.
f' Isand Boles, D. S. two htundred and thirty-
eight (238) acres, situate inm tlheistt-and
State aforesaid, on Cufi'eetown Creek, and ad-
ining innds of A. TI. Traylor, L H. Mundy,
and Hezekiahm Edwarda&.
Tract No. 2: contantdngby survy of Isaac

Boles, D. S; one hundred and eighty and a ha~lf
(804) adecs, situated itn the DJistriet and
~State aforesaid, on Ct'eetownm and Cow
Creek,:tmd adjoihing lands of A.,T. Traylor,
E. 1B..Beleher, dnd .9ther lands of the Estate
of said .Jacob Shibley, deaeased.
Tract. No. 3, edntaining by survey of Isaac

Boles, D. S. sixty-four (04) acres, and adjoin-
ing lands of E. B. Belcher .and L H. Mundy.
Said hinds will be soltd on a credit of one
mdtwo years, except cost to be paid in cash.

Theurcase togive botnd with approved
sureties, and mortgages of thme premises pur-
hased.

S.S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Commissioners Office, Dec. 4th 1850.
Dec. 5 1850 4t 4

STATE OF SOUTH CAlROLINA.
EDGEFIEl~D DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Fainds E. Butler,Patin
ies.Patio

Seth Butler, and Johmn Butler.
XTOTICE is boreby given, tha~t by virtue of

ain order froim the Cou.rt..of Equity in
this ease, I shitdl pr.beced to sell, at.Edgelield
Cort Hiotrs6. m thom first Monday in Janmuary
next, t-he follewing real Estate .of John A.
Butler, deceamsed;
One tract of land situate in the District an~d

State aforesaid, containing three hundred and
tirty (330) acres more or less, adjoining
lands of tlth Butler, Sr., and Mrs. Joseph
Morrds, on Fox's Crceek.
One other tract containing one hundred

(100) acres more or less, adjoining land~s of
Seth Butler, Sr., WVilliami Lanham, and Wil-
liam Anderson.
Said lands wIll be sold on a credit of one

an d two years n equal inistahuetnts, except for
so nutch ats will pay the sost, -whmich must -be
paid .in cash. Purchasers to give bond with
at least two approved sureties for the purchase
money.

S. S. TOMPlKINS, C. E. E. D.
Comninissioners Ollice, Dec. 3d 1850.
Dec. 5 1M50 4t 40

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Thou. N. Rlendy and wife Ilarriett,

US.
Jona II. Cosby and others.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of
an oyrder from .the Court .of Equity in

this .ease, J .Ahial .sell at ,Edgetield Court
House,.enm ti:~first Monday .in.January uext,
the following re:d estate.
One tracet.of~ land sjtuate in the District and

State aforesaid,.oni Stephen's Creek, contain-
ing three hunded and seventp:-five (375) acres
more or less, adjoining lands -of J.ehu Blaus-
ke8, Jo~natha~n Taylor and others.
Said Lands will be sold on a credit of

one and two years, in equal, annual instal-
ments,exceplt cost to be paid in e::sh. Tho
purhase money to be secured' by bond ad
good personal sureties.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
C(imns Offce Dee 4, 185Q 4t 41

Summer-Hill Academy,
NEAR HAMBURG, S. C.

T ow had :itsutids iill .b resumed. on .th
First lMonday in J'imfaiappext. -;

The Clahsics, togetherith the higher' bran.
ches of English Literature will be taught. Every
care and attention will be 'ven to children jusi
ezi g/upot the elem y branches. of:du-
cation.
Termt idother partic'ulars, will ie nmad(

known in a subsequent.publicdtion.
S. W. 4 'FRLY, Principal.

Dec. 5, 1850. if 46

P-URE DRUGS
AND FRESH X-EDICINES.

HAVING recently received large additions to
our former stock, .*hich makes it equal to

any in the adjoining markets, we can make it
to the interest of ptrchases of all articles in our

line, to buy at E0efic Village, at the Drug
Store of I. F.,& A. G. TEAGUE.

E-dgefiel C. II. Nov.28 1850 4t 45

Cooking Soda.
woo LBS. at wOvesale and retail, at an

unusually -l.f price, at the Drug
Store of E..F & A. G. TEAGUE.
Nov 28 1850 4t 45

Candles ! I andles !.
JUST received it laupply' 'f Sperm, Ad-

amantine, and Tall ' Candles, and for sale
at the Drug Store of e

E. F.% A. G. TEAGUE.
Nov.28 1850 14t 45

Dye Siur'fr.
INI)TGO, Madder, opperas, etc. etc., For

sale at the Drug Sto# of
E. A. G. TEAGUE.

Nov 28 1840 4t 45

ils!.. Its 1 Jr
UST received nn exe lent article of winter

e strained Lamip Oil; also a No. 1 article of
Train Oil, and fur sale vety low by

E. F. k A. G. TEACUE.
Nov 28 1850 4t .15

Window oach Glass.
JUST received a very arge lot, and for sale at

City prices by
E. F.A A. G. TEAGUE.

Nov 28 1850 4t 45

TUST received it splet id assortment of Paint,
tJVarnish, Flesh, HI, Tooth, Nail, Table.

Tanners. Shoe and 1ior brushes, &e.. and for
sale low by B. F. A. G. TEAGLU E.
Nov 28 1850 -4t 45

Chewinm Tobacco.

A SUPERIOR nrtile can be found at the
Drug Store of

E. A- A. G. TEAGUE.
Nov 28 1850 '4t 45

GREAT SALE OfBOOTS & SHOES
AT COST FORl CASI.

3T1IE subsiriber has on
hand, afrom the

.best Manu urers. the
kargest stoekf BOOTS.:

and SIIOES ever ofIeret for sale in this Market,
and suited for the Winte.
Geienien can purctase fine French Calf

Skin Boots, and also thik BAts and Shoes.
Ladies' Shoes and ver teutsilk gaiters, Misses

and Childrens do. Bois and Childrens Boots
and Shoes, in great vaity; and in order to re-

du6c my Stock, I will fd four weeks sell for cost.
Being purchased on farable te"'.
ees wtill surprit
Call and see

Dec. 5

Adaniisor'sjNOticekLL Persons havig demands against the
.. estate of Elisha f. Robertsoin, dlecensed,
are requested to hand hem in properly attested.
and tho.se indebted to, t said1 estante atre retiuested
to miake payment to thennd~ersigne:d.

ELUE T9DEVORE, Adm'r.

Those indebted to th~estate of Lewis Robtert-
son, deceased, are reggsted to make payment,
and those having deminds against saidl estate to
hand them 'in prop~erl)i attestd to the cnder-
signed. ELUJE1'~DEV'ORE. Adm't

Dc banis non.~
Nov. 21, 1850. tf 44

Scr~ranIt WVanted.
OQR the ening yar in a small Family, af

a idegediMn toattendv a Thorse, Cow
antd Garden ; a stedy 'omafn zis plain Cook and
Wsher; a niiddlec ftge Woman as Nurse andt~
Ironer, andr~ a youndl gir to aztten'd to amarll ch'il-
dren. For such servmt~s gomod wvages will be
giveni and kind treaturdt ensitred. Enqutire at
this Office.
Nov 28 1850' if 45

lnloneyj WJaiel
I M31EDIATELY on ilortgage, on Real Es-

tate, for a term of lears, t.he sum of Fifteen
llundredl Dollars. Adkess A. 13. Edgeield C.
11., S. C.
Nov. 28 185 3. 415

Dr. Christie's Galvanic and
Magnetic Curatives.

ALA1RGE supply jtet received aud for sale,
on Agency, by &A.GTE U.

E. EB .G EGE
Nov. 28, 1850. tf 45

Notice.

TIIOSE indebted to. the Estate of' Martir
Posey, dee'd., are rgquested to make inunme-

dite pu.ymuent. and all t osc having denmnt. in
dresent them properly . tested, to mte, on or Ibe-
fore the first .4 January next, .or they will be
rej ecd.

SA31tEL YOSEY, Adm.
June 19, .S18,.. tf 2

A.LL persons indebted to Ilhe estates.of T-hos-Flood , decased, art requested to make in-
mediate payment, atnd allthose hiavinig deitand:
against said estate to pretenit themi propry attes-
ited.acecording to law.

W3.JEDET, Admi'.
Sept 2,1850 ly .;i3

NO'TIC E..
TRAYED froni mtyj place .on S.11luda, ahoi

k-i 24th of Sjetb'rtht,a blnek horse M liLE
abott4 'ar 5 y'ars old, with1 it.-. mtain roached, anit
tail trimned. Itis a smal mule spirited *ad te-
tive, and slightly inclinedu to bei roatn in plices.-
Any information as to it will be gladly ree.-ived

Oct.31, F. W. P'ICKENS.
iron and [~ails.

00[(\LBS. IRON, assorted srzes,30000. 120 K~egs Nails,500 Lbs.- Caststcee. For sale by

ilatabwgAu.2 A. BIURNSIDE.

II

CARRIAGE MAKING.
rpBE Subse'rfbers having
L
. naed in the Carriage

makigaidilepairingbusinessm1fotersvifle, near Edge
field Court HouWo for-the ensuing year; would
respectfu~l- stoiefshreoTif public Patronage,
as we shalhdeivor to give saisahotion to all who
may favor us with their busineui.;:they tre also in
want of a good wood workmani an Wheels. Car-
riage parts and Bodies, of steady moral habits,
none other need apply. Good e'onfbrtable build-
ings e:n be procured, convenient to the shop for
men of families, or boarding oi reasofimble terms.

- HILL & WARDLAW.
N. B.-A good price will be paid for LuInber

of good Ash, Oak, Hickory, and Poplar, of as-
sorted dhn'esions, 1. & W.
Nov 28 1850 45

Bounty Lands Guarantied
and Ensured.

TIIE Subscriber, who was Surgeon i Col. Reu-
ben Nash's Regiment of South Carolina Vol-

unteers, in the war against.the Creek Indians,
winter. spring and summer, 1814; and in Col. Ig,
nativn A. Few's Regiment, Georgia Militia, in can-
tonment fat Camp Jack, Camp Covington. near
Savannah, and a detachment at Darien in the au-
tmnn.winter nnd spring. 1815,.till after peace was
made with Britain; anid who was also Ihospital
Surgeon's Mate to the 6th Military Dist., United
States Army, and attached to Gen. Pinckney's
Siall', winter and spring, 1815; haging the commis-
sinns of such service from the proper officers. now
in his possession, and believing that he can iden-
tify by his own oath every soldier in Nash's and
Few's lReaiments, and a large proportion of those
in Col. Thomas' regiment, encamped at Camp
Covington, and in Gen. Bllackshear's regiment at
Darien, as well ats many of the Regular soldiers
commanded by Col. II. V. Milton and Gen. Jack-
son in August, 1814, particularly in Capt. Twiggs'
Company of Infanry, Capt. lessia's Rifle Com-
pany, and Capt. Proctor's Company of Cavalry of
the '8th Regiment, United States Army, believing,
ie repeats, that these circumstances ostensibly
point him out as pre-eminently prepare< and quali-
fied for stch an office, respectfully olers himself
as an Agent to procure Bowly Lands for the sol-
diers of these companies and wars.
Added to the above advantages, he has 1.r-

ence, as he was an agent for procuring soldier's
bounties for services in the Mexican war, and sue-
ceeded in every case even after other agents had

failed, and where the case was complicated, by the
soldier's having served two tours, dying there, and
leaving scarcely any proofs of identity or heirship.
In addition to these, he has all the laws on the sub-
ject. the Secretary of the Interior's.' lnifesto, his
decision upon the two tours of service, entitlement,
horn one is entitled, &c., all the necessary .forsa,
copies of oaths, method of ilentifying the original
soldier, or, if he is dead, his widow, orphan or
other heirs, and all other papers necessary to se-
cure his success. lie is also in correspondence
with the Secretary of the Interior. who is sole ar,.
hitcr (or judge) in this matter, and whose istruc-
tions in all cases will be imaplicitly obeyed in order
to insure success.

iHe hegs his felloiv soldiers to remember that
identification is one ofthemost important items in the
testinitony, and consequently that his being a ble to
swear to their identity is an essential favor which
they can obtain from no other Agent ; and they will
see therefore that 'tis most to their advantage to

engage his services. He has had several applica-
tions to secure bnonties.and some are on their way,
or at Washington ere this. and bounties will soon

be returned to him. With the above basis to pre-
dicate the selection of an agent upon to obtain
their bounties. my fellow comrades, in these tours
of war service, are assured, that I will obtain their
Mounty Land Warrants for them as.certainly,
quickly and chcaply, as any other Agent, antd upon
the principle that it Iobtain no boutny for them, I
will ask no zal; and I will ask none till they re-

ceive their loitnty Warrants in due legal form.-
Those who wish to intrust ma with their agency,
niust direct their letters to me (posinge paid) at this
office, (Povehon, Hancock county, Georgia,) wri-
ting on the outide of the letter, " Bounty Lands,"
to distinguish it from athers, and state the highest
price they will give me to ensure their. bounties,
niahis wb.- t, receire the uaenrr'-

in this hunsiness are early selection ot an uinms.-
anttd experienced Agent. his early collection of the
%ertiugno atnd its peedy prsentation to the- 6ee-
tarv of t e-noras ie bounties
sriat im-.first applied fur, first issued, as ,i
ictn botunties were ;also, tbc~testnmony wvill occa-
iotally be rejedtred atnd require to he retaken, as

with some of the 3Iexican claims. And now, per-
nut me my old fellow officers and soldiers, to hie use

to a reminittcence of those long gone byp nnd lo'.nely
night" wheni ic were wont to steep our souls in
reverie, andI cheer our hearts wvith the recolleciions
of fatr absent "wife. children and friends';" btt
anon, we were wonshipipinig at the shrine of their
probation, te Mece: of patiriotism-outr counttry's
h onor! All necessary ir4truction .svill he fur.
tishedu to applicats by letter wvhat they are to do
on their part to ensunre success. .All other soldiers
inanyvof tit other wars siixte the year 17130. such
as Ff'ord's old soldiers. Gin. Jaekson's, Col. Mic-
Itosh', P'earsotn's Nortii Caroliaa Regiment, Col.
Milton't, Newnan's, andi all Gen. Pinckney's Uni-
ted States soldiers, Col. Snodgr-a.ss', of Jackson
county, Ala., and others of the Florida wars who
-ay apply by letter, postage, paid, shall have
their claims attended to umncediately as above spe-

"Rleaders wvill oblige the soldiers, widhows and
orphans, by couiunicatintg this informiation to

PwtnHancock co., Ga.
INov. 1-44 43

Notice.
IT~L BEiNG the intention of .the Subscriber to

close his business in 11amburg by. the 15th of
December tiext; the retmainitng stock of goods
will be disposedl of at Cost for Cash. All persons
inebted to the establishmient, either by note or

opetn accoutit. are respectfully requestedi to miake

Hamburg, S. C'., Nov. 18, 6t 44

Nry Carpects..
lHE Subscribers have just received fr New
lYork, t very large stupply of Rich Tapestry

Velvet, Tapestry Urussels, Three Ply., Itngramn
anid Venetiatn CARPETS, of newv andi splend'id
patterns, to which they respectfully invite the
attention of the publi... HE

Augnata, O*~t. 10 Qm 39

Sugar. Coffee and 1toIsses.
[\ UJHDS of S.UGAR of variouts brands,
U' 50 Barrels, St. Croix Granulated do.

503 Bags RioCoilee,
20" Old Government Javo Coffee,

410 Tlhds Cuba Molasses,
25B

For sal bydo A. BURNSIDE.
JIatmburg, Aug. 28, tf 32

SUPERFINE FLOUR.
UST received 10 RThls. Superfine Blaltitmore
UFlour. Foer saleby*

*G. L. PENN, Agent.
Nov 28 185.0 -tf 45

NOTICE .

ALLpersons indebted to Henry If. Hill,--by
LiNote or baook accon:-.i, are requested to

tma~ke itumediate paymert, as longer indulgence
canno egiveni.cano,AMES CRESWELL, Assignee.
Nov. 28 1850 tf 45

NOT ICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Joseph
R. Addison, deceased, are requested to make

immediate payment, and those having demandi
against said estate, to present them properly at~
tested. W,. B. ADDISON, Adtm'r.

With the Will annexed.
N.r , St 42

A-

A. IV!.IERRIN,k.~~tiEita-N-Attorey-,fqprdliting Plaims for
BOUNT- LA ND,

FOR THEnba..: A .BREN ENGAGED N 'TME
vidF NIeTfD .ST

Office-Edgefield 0. H,, S.-
Nox.7, .tf 42

Spann HoteL
TERMS ofBOARDING IIORES, ohangoc

to the present prices:
Board per Month,.............. $12 50
" '" Day,................ 1 00

Nov. 14, tf 43

BOOT'AND SHO4E

TIE Subscriber has on hand a very extensive
Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, of excel-

lent quality, io which, lie respectfully invites
those in want, to call and examine before purcha-
sing elsewheid. They consist, in part, as fol-
lows

Ladies Shoes and Gaiters,
Misses and Children do.
Gentlemen, Boys and Childrens Boots& Shoes
Negro's Roots and Shoes, strong and heavy,
Rouse Servants Shoes, &c., all of which will

be sold very LOW.
-ALSO-

A fine Sto6k of French and American Calf
Skinls, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, and find-
ings of every description. For sale at the Boot
and Shoe Alanufactury of

WILLIAM McEVOY.
NXov7, f 42

VALUABLE REAL- ESTATE
FOR SaLE,

TITE Subscriber offers at private sale his
Tracts of Land situated on the Abbeville

Road, foui miles below Liberty Hill, and 13 miles
from the Village, one of the Tracts contains two
hundred and two acres, is beautifully situated and
lies well, with a comfortable dwelling, Gin H1ouse,
Barn, and in fact all necessary out buildings; the
tract contains a arge proportiop of woodlandI and
is in good cohdition for iininedidte cultie. The
other Tract lies contigious, it contains 144 acre,
all or nearly all of which is in the woods. The
above lands will be sold on good terms to an ap-
prove purchaser.rJ.85 H.H*IOLLINGSWORTHI.Oct 16 185 2nI* 39

VALUABLE REAL ESTAT9
For Sale or Rest.

T TE Subscriber offers for sale or rent the
ensining year, his valuable HOUSE and

LOT, on Liberty Hill, formerly ocupied by Dr.
Ilibler, with the necessary out buildings, and a

good Garden for a faumily. Also, a convenient
Shoe Sh6p, together with a well-:arranged Store-
House, a commodious Bard mid Stablekas Horse
Lot, Corn Crib, Carriage House, &a.
Any person desirous of Renting or Purchasing

the above named premises-can also buy or rent,
12 to 15 acres, good bottom land, belonging to
thi said premises-will find it to their intercst to
call on the undersigned at Liberty Hill.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Oct. 22, 1850. if 40

Not ice.
Y virtue of an order from John Hill, Esq.,

.Ordinary of Edgefield District, will be sold
on the 17th day and days following in December,
at the late Residence of Richard P. Quarles, de-
eesed, all the personal property of said deceased,
consisting of about thirty likely young Negroes,
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Waggons,
Cart and Oxen, Corn, Fodder, Peas, Plantation

Nov 25 1850 -

.___Notice.
BYvitue an arder from the Ordinary ofBEdgeied Discrictis1ll proced to sell at

Edgetield Court Hoose on te fct Monday in
Janury fiext, (1851) five or' six likeyNeg~5e,
belonging to the Estate of Benjamin Richardson,
deceased, din a credit of twelve mnoitis with note
and tio approved securities..

JAMEIS M. RICIIARDSON, Adm'rs.,JAMES S. GUINAlRD.
Nov 25 1850 5t 43

T'IE Estate of W. H. Speck, deceased, being
I.dereliet, I shall proceed to sell at Edgefield

Court House, .on Tuesday the 17th day of De-
eember next, all his personal proiperty in the Vil-
lage of Edgefield, consisting of Saddlers Tools,
and stock of various kiinds, pertaining to the Sad-
de and Harness nmaking bsiniiess. Terms Cash.

.i'HN lULL, 6. z. r'.
Novenmber 26 1850. 3t 45

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.-
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Jamecs Eidson et ai. Bill for Partition

vs. of the Real Estate of
.11. Boulware et al. WV. Itumphrics, dec'd.

IT appearing to my satisfacetion thiat the fol-
Ilowing def'endaunts in this case, reside out

otthis State, ibiz: Levi Wilsont and Margaret
his wvife, Bordec Eidson, Rolan Eidson, Wum.
Eidson, Larkin Norwood and Elizabeth his
wife, John Humnphries, WVilliam Humphries,
Simeon Humphries, Roban H~maphries, Nani-
cy Hlumphirics, William Ilowell and Celia his
wife,Katura IHmphrie., Joeiauh Howvell, Wmu.
Foy, Janmes Jtutherford and Miartha his wife,
Jas. Boulwvar~e, Mark Botultare, Gideon Chris-
tian and Jinecy his wife: On motion of Mr.
Grillini, SaLicitor, Ordered, that the said absent
defendants do plead, answer o6r demur to this
Bill within three meths from the publication
of thtis or4er, or that the Maid Bill be taken
pro confesso agdinst them'.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.

Commn'rs Ollice, Nov. 6, 1850. 3m 42

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDSGEFIELD DISTRICT.

.IN EQ.UITY.
Elijah Still et al., )Billfor Partition of

vs. }the Real Estate *f
Eliz'th. Still at a!- Jos. Still, dec'i.

IT appearing to mny satisfaction, that thj
Ide~fendants Jacob Youngblood atnd Saraih

his .wife, Jonathan T.. Nichols and Frances hiu
wife, Nancey C. Stiil, and Wijlliai Still resid(
beyond the limits of this State, otn motior
b Mr. Griffin, Solicitor, Ordered that the saik
deeudnts do plead, answer, or demur to tii
11ill, within three months from the publica
*tion of this order, or that the said Bill be takeu
pro confesso against them.

83. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.

Conmm'rs. O11ice, Nov. 6, 1850. 3m 42

Notice.
A LL those indebted to the Estate of Abial

i. Robertson, deceased, arc requested to umak<
payment, and those having demands to presen
thmi, properly attested.

* JOUIN RILL, Adm.
£Aprn o9 15

N3W Z"ALL DRY GOODSI
T- BRENNAN & CO.,

AUGUSTA, GEQrIWA,
HAVE now in Store, a full and complete as-

sortment.of
Fancy & Staple Dry Gods,
comprising .Amost every article in tlie line; to
which they would respectfully invite the attention
of the public.
The follo'wing are a few Qf the leading articles:
Rich watered, ribbed and plain.Poplins,
Do. brocade, fig'd and chamelion col'd.Silks,
Do. do. do. and watered black do.
Larantin, Poult de Saie and.Gros do Rhine,
French Merinoes and Thibct-,
Do. Cshmercs and M. de Lains,

Coburgs, Paramettas and Lustres,
A large supply .of; cheap Cashneren, Mistia

de Lains,'plain andfig'd.col'd blackandmoring
Alpaoeos, and a fill supply ot' Dress Goods,'

suitable far the season.
A large and valied assoitmeit d Calicoes,

Ginahams, &c.
Cloths, Ndssimneres, TweedTs, Sattinitd, .Keq-

tucky Jeans, Kerseys, Geo. Plainis, StAims, D)-
naburgs and Shirtings, at the factory prices,

Find Bed Blankets, and Negro Blankets,
lnts, Caps,, Shoes and Brogans
Thibets, Cashmere, Broekca d Wooie.ng

and square Shawls,
Black, slate-and mourning Shawls, with heavy

silk fringe,
Bonnet Ribbons, Flowers, Hosiery, Gloves,
Embtoidery, Needlework, Collars, sflk.thi;ad,

lisle and cotton edge: linen-carmbric Hanker-
chiefs, Irish Linens, Table Damask, Napkins,
Doylas, Towelling, Linen Sheeting, &-e.

Bleched and unblcacheel Sheeiing and'Shirting,
Long Clotis and Piflow-'ase Cottons, Bed

Ticking, red and white Flannels, Carpetting,
Druggets, Oil Cloths, &e. &4..

T. BRENNAN &UC.
Opposite the Mansion 14ouse.

N. P.-Parcels delivered in Hamburg frcq of
charge.
Nov. 4, 5t 45 .

Notice.
THE Subscriber offers for sale his Duntons-

ville Place, long since known as a healthy
and desirable Stand for Merchantile and Etign,
tainment btiness. Said Farm is situated ohithe
Martifitown Road, (the greatest tihorough fare
through the District,) about nitie miles from Edge-'
field Court House, ind thirty oi thityloncfmiles
from Hamburg and Augwta, it the.Ci-oss lid
leading fron Abbeville to Edge&cld Cotiri.House.
Said tract contains two hundred acres,.. with a
good Dwelling House apal other ont-buidiigs,
and about sixty o' seventy acres in a good state.
of cultivation. If not sold previous to the 29th of.
December next, will be rentedeon that day; for
the ensuing year, to the highest'idder.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
Horses, Hogs, Cows, Household and Kitelink
Furnitrre, and Plantation Tools, fogetlier ivith.
other articles, too tedious to mention, oA acredit
of twelve months, with note and approved een, -

rity. JOHN HILT;.
Nov 14, 1850 6t 43

A Bargain in Land
T11E Subscriber wishing to sell his WELL

KINOWN TRACT OF LAND, lying in-
Potiersylile, one mile and a quarter North '6f
Edgefleld C. H,, offers it ., private sale until the
First Monday in Dedembe. "'t, and it not soTa
before that day will then I 'p and sold to
the highest bidder.

It is quite a heal.thy sit. -xellent
water., and good comfort
premiss. There are abot
good wood lands, suficient. -.-
for years to come. There.
on the premises, one good

Ot1. 16

Admniusra'- .

BY an Order from John Hill, Esq., Ordinary-of EB gefleld District, will be sold on Tues-
day, the.1ti Dece~mber next, at the late -resi-
denee of MI . -ary Strom, deceased, all theper'-
sonal prolirfy ofa deceased, consisting~ in
part, of-TrWENTY orTi --

LY NEGROES, ang th~ern one very good
Shoemnaker, 1llousehold. and lKiticn Furniture,
Corn, Fodder, Oats, Cotton Seed and Shaicks,
five or six Horses and Murles, Cattle and Hogs,
Blacksmith and Plantation Tools, &c.
Taans.-All svms under $5, cash; oil sums

over tha~t mnotmt on a e'redit of twelve' months,
with note an'd two approved seurities. The
right of property not changed until the terms of
thesale are complied with, and if resold, at the
risk of thd former purehasier.-

-S. C. STROM. Adm'or.
With the Wi1l annexed.

Nov. 4, 5t 42

Adiniistr'ator's Salc.BY an order fronm John Rill, Oi-dinary of
Edgefield District, wvill be sold on THURS-

DAY and FRIDAY, the 12th~d 13th days of
December next, at the late r'asidence (ii.'
Ferry) of Sarah Nixon, deceased, all the perso-
nal property belonging to the Estate of said de-
ensed, consisting of upwards of

FORTY-FIVE LIKELY NEGROES,
Stock of Horses, Mules, hogs, Cattle anod Sheep,
Corn, Fodder, Plantation Tools,- Ilosehold an:
Kitchen Furniture, &c., &c., &c.
Terms made known on day of sale.

G. W. NIXON, Adm'rFELIX G. PARKS. 'r
Nov. 7, 4642

UMBRELLAS.
JUST received .from tlie Manufactory direct,

one case Cotton Umbrellas, .assorted sizes,
which are offered for sale at very low prices.

G. L. PENN, AoE'r.
Oct311tf 41

NO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD.

JUST receited a supply of Presin& M~ter-
r ill's infallible YEAST POWDERS, war-

ranted .when used with good Flour, to make light,
sweet, and .consequently .nutritious bread--you
only have to .call aniid buy a Box and make a tr'-
to-h,eonyincd. For sala ty

G; L. PENN, Aour.
Oct3-1 . ,tf 41

NOTICE.

WILL be sold on SIon4 y the 9th day of
eember next, at the late residenceoof ?a

tin N. Mimns, deo'd., all the personal property
said deceased, consisting of TWO NEGRO
Horses, Cattle, Farming utensils, Household
Kitchen Furniture, &e., on a credit of twel
months.

E. U. CHAMBERLIN, Adm'or.
Nov. 4, 5t 4

Notice. --

ALL Persons indebted to, the Estate of L'Blackwcll, deceased, are requested tonm
immediate payrment, and those having .1'
will present them properly attested.' -

JAMES BLACKWELL, 'Adm'r.
Apy1 171S.5 tf 12


